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National Gouncil for Teacher Education

(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Southern Regional Committee
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WHEREASintermsofSectionla(1)oftheNCTEAct,lgg3,Smt.Lakshmammaand
Srinivasuta neOOy 

-eirJi.rrl S*i"ti', ir.t i'r.".; S,1i,A, Red Cross Street Extension'

Mittoor Village, CniltooiFost Office-,iufuft and Town'Ciittoor District- 517001'Andhra

pradesh rrao suumitteo-Jn on--rn" ,pp'liti#i,,.," d"rir"'"rn n"gionat committee of NCTE on

30.09.2011 and physical application "t 
ft:;o'i'it-to' grant of reiognition for D'El'Ed course

oftwoyeardurati";';;h";; annuar -i^ir*" "t so-stuientsat"ssRtnstituteof reacher

Training, ptouKhas#"irl". i60-3, 192"n"rp"i-stt??,,.i'2 Anupalle Village' Reddygunta

post office,chiittolr Taiuk and ro*n,itiii,Iot oittii"i- stzooz' Andhra Pradesh

ANDWHEREAS,onscrutinyofth.eapplication.submittedbytheinstitution,thedocuments
attached therewith the affidavit and the iIprii"."iued from il''u iri.iting team in the form of report

and videography, *.," *.',r,itee is satisii$il;ffi;"titution tuiiitt" [." requirements under the

provisions ot uc*-nli R;i;; uno r"r"ui,.,t'n"brrrtion, in.luoing the Norms and standards for

the said teacher education progrrr*" ;;h;;i;itru"tionat-'t.iitities, lnfrastructural facilities'

library, accommodrti"r, ii"i""iit ."rourl"., f,Oo'*o'i"' "il'' 
ioi tunning the programme and

has appointed OurylJ'ritiuJt"u"hing staff as per NCTE norms'

NoW,THEREFoRE,inexerciseofthepowgr:]?Ste{un!-erSectionla(3)(a)oftheNCTEAct,
1993, the Soutnern Regional Committe!, Ncrr ry^relY 

g;nit i""ognition io' SSR lnstitute of

Teacher Training, plouKhasra r.ro]-ied-s, lgz,Rnupui 
-stt""i' 

192 Anupalle Village'

Reddygunta post Office,Chiittoor Taliri-and Town'bt'titttot Ditt'i"t- 517002' Andhra

pradesh for conducting D.Et.Eo coriJ"";i t*; y"r, irrrtion with an annual intake of 50

students from the academic r".rion"'ioti-zotg under "rrrr" 
7(11) of NCTE (Recognition

Norms & procedure) Regurations, zoog-s'uui".i to furfirment of the forowing conditions:

l.TheEndowmentfundofRs.5lakhsandReservefundofRs.3lakhskeptinjointaccount
with SRC, NCTE shoutd b" ;;i;i"inJO'uf*r,.' io'n raising or mortgaging of FDRs

il. ?[1"Hl,ffii"1f;r,, compry with the various other norms and standards prescribed in the

NCTE t"guf'tiont' as amended from time to t''u' 
^^*,'nc affiliation frr

,r. The institution sha, make uo,irrJion'onrr an911 obtains affi,ation from the examrnrng

body in terms of clause 8j6;; ir.ll r.rcTE 
"fn""ognition 

Norms & Procedure)

rv. Tfr31lXHff;31?',i, ensure that the required nu.mfer of academic staff durv approved bv

affiliating body for conducting iil;;r;J; should alwavs remain in position'

F.No. sRcAPP 1 530/ D.El'E dt AP t2o12l \('>Zll8
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Further, the recognition is subject to. fulfillment of all such other requirements as may be

prescribed nv otn"r'l"g;r;";y t"Ji"i ii[" ucc, affiriatins Universitv/ Bodv' the state

ffn:mlfi'i;3i3ffI',,'iJ:r"r"si:r1*co-TTl"::i,:,":*11,'fl :'|ff ':X.1LTT"::i""[il',:::l;]il 
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oi annuar accounts dury audited by a

Nagarabhavi,
Opp. National

Jnana Bharathi CamPus Road'

Law School, Bangalore '560 072'
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Chartered Accountant'
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4 The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations andalways display following as mandatory disclosure:_

Sanctioned programmes arong with annuar intake in the institution;Name of faculty and staff irirutt as mentioneJ in"school certificate along with theirqualifications,. scale of pay and photograph; 
-

Name of facurty members who reft orl0rrneo during the rast , quarter;Names of students admitted during the currlnt 
-session 

along with qualification,

5:i:T:ffi,31,#'Jl"],in 
the qualirvins examination and in tre e"ntrance iest, ir any,

Fee charged from students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;

[:ffi;:I. 
books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the

The institution shall be.free to post additional relevant information, if it so desiresAny wrong or incomplete information on weosite snail render the institution liable forwithdrawal of recognition

lf the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTE Act,Rules' Regulations and orders made or issued there unJer, ttre Regional committee shallwithdraw the recognition as under the provisior. 
"r 

s""ii".'iiirl 
"rthe 

NCTE Act.

The Manager to Govt. of lndia
Department of publicalions. (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi - .1 10054

To
The principal
SSR lnstitute of Teacher Trainino.
PloUKhasra No. 160_3, tSZ nnuf,atstreet,
192 Anupalle Viilage, Reddygunia post Oifice,
Chiittoor Taluk and Town,
Chittoor District- SlTOOZ,Andhra pradesh
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5.

Copv to:
1' The secretary, Dept. of Elementary Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource^ Devetopment, Govt. of t.d;, S;;;iri Bhawan, New Delhi_1 100012' 

Il:"t"t;15flrr:;:i'J. Education Department, 'L; 
-eio"k,-?i 

rroo,, secretariat Buitdins
3. The Director, State councir of Educationar Research and-Training (s.c.E.R.T), opp.E Gate, L.B. stadium, Fateh Maidan Road,Hyderrurolsoo 001, Andhra pradesh4' The secretary/correspondent, smt. Laksh;r.;; ,;d srinivasula Reddy Educationalsociety, Plot No' 19-278, Red Gross street gxtension, Mittoor Village, chittoor postoffice, Tar u k a nd rown, ch ittoo r District- sr iodi,an J h ra prades h5' The Under Secretary (cs), National council ror. ruacner Education, Hans Bhawan, wing-ll, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi _ 110002..6. Office Order file / tnstitutiori fite.

By Order,

Phon.e : 080-23195669, 23185670, 231gm
E-mail : scrc@ncte-india.org w"u"it",ittp://www.srcncte.in

126L
Jnana Bharathi Gampus Road,

Law School, Bangalore _ 560 072.

Nagarabhavi,
Opp. National


